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Changes
For

)8-59

In

A RDMORE and 8RY N MAWR, P A "

Faculty

Are

Announced

School Year; Others Later

The following lilt 01 'fa,ulty
.promotion.,
leaves.
retirements,
and new appointments is as yet:
inctmpletej othen wlU be announc

ed after May 15, 1958. and print
ed in the goraduatlon iuue of the
News.

Ph,.I..

·

Millard Mier, Currently Research
Assistant at Bryn Mawr College,

© "rult•••

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1958

of Uryn loh,wr ColI.�, lUI

Sociolon

and

1 F'II
1 P081"t"IOn 0f R-"d
esl ent W"t
fl er DurlDg '58
W'll
"

Announcement was made yester
day by Miss Katharine E. Mc
Bride,
President of Bryn Mawr
College, of the. a-ppointme.nt of the

AnthropololJ

Nuttall,
A.B.,

Mississippi author, Eudora Welty,
as the. Lucy Atilrtin Donnelly Fel

Currently

So lar, the nst includes six Resident Scholar at Bryn Mawr
Part-time AaaistanL
leaves (one i. for a second semes Cpllere,
ter leave) and nine appointments.

low for 1958 -59. The award, made
distinction in writinr. carrie3
with it a stiperi8 of $3000.

for

Spani.8h

Joaquin Gonzalez Meuls. Ph.D.,

PROMOTIONS

Miss Welty was horn in
son,
Milllissippi, and has lived
there most of her life. She at..

Jac::k

University of Madrid, Ph.D., w",
Madam Agi Jambor to the Pro
formerly of Durham and Man
fessorship In the Department of
ehester, Lecturer.
MUlic.
Willard Kina: (IMra. Edmund
Philip Koch to the Assistant
King), Ph.D., formerly Teaching
Pxofeslonhip of French.
Assistant at Brown University,
Lecturer.
LEAVES
Economic.

Mildred Northrop will work from

Spain primarily but will alao be
in West Alrlca studylna: underde
veloped areas.

tended the Missisaippi State Col
lege lor Women and took her B.A.
from the University
Wisconsin.
She ill the author 01 several novels
and many short stories which have

of

aPP8fred in magazines, such as
The Atlantic Monlhly. The New
Yorker, and Harper's. Her most
reeent publication was The Bride
of the Innilfallen (1955), a col
lection of short stories.

Deans Post Last

Minute Reminders

The O. Henry Memorial prize
lor the short story has twice been
awarded to Miss Welty. In May
1955. she received the Howell.
Medal of The American Academy

TraD8C.ripl.l

Hiator)' of Art

Students who have had trl!nll
Alexander Soper, (Serneater II), cl'ipts of their academic records
New York University as Visiting
sent out, and wish their Semester
.
Professor.
11 grades sent to the same addreu
Mathernatiel

Rarold Kuhn, NSF Senior post

doctoral ilellowship tor

study

the London School of Eeonomlcs.

at

PhilO6Ophy

Hugue! Leblanc,
completing hl�

Ibook.

of Arts and Letters,
given eve.ry
five years for the moat distina
uished work of American fiction
published during that period, for

to complete the reeord, should send
the request in writing to the Re

corder's Office. No final recor(Js
will be issued without the stu
dent's specific requellt. (There 13
no fee for completing a transcript
previously issued.)

Semester II Grade.
•

CENTS

Eudora Welty, Recipient of L. Donnelly Award,

Part-time Assistant.
Sue

PRICE 20

•

Eudora Welty, Fourth HoId.r of the Donnelly AWlrd

Seniors May Apply For Essay Prize;
Poetry, Prose, Honors P�per Eligihle

Student.s are reminded that only
Members of the Senior Clas� one for which the widest ranle of
the
members of 'the graduating
University
Geddes MacGregor,
may wish to submit manuscripts papen may be Sllbmltted.
of Southern California as Visiting class will receive their Semester
for. the..-M. Carey Thomas -Essay
l:ike the Katherine Fullerton
n gradea by campus
All
ProfHsor.
this
Seniors,
to
the Thomas award
only
Prize,
Open
Pr�e.
GerouJd
other grades will be sent to home
Religion

mall.

her novel The Ponder Heart. Thil
novel was later dramatized on
'
Broadway.

The holder ot the Donnelly Fel
lowship is expected to reside at
Bryn Mawr for some 'PIrt of the

collere y�, Mia. McBride. said
in announcing the award, but b
...
no academic dutietl, making it pos
&ible to devote the entire working
time
creative writing or re

middle of is the oldest writing prize of those may be given tor "creative writ..
search. Candidates must be citi
Robert A. Rupen.
their now given at Bryn Mawr,
June.
Students
wishing
and the inr," either poetry or prose; and zens of the United
States or the
grades sent to some other addren
I it may also, In contrast. to the
British Commonwealth.
RETIREMENTS
than that in the Finding List
Gerould, be riven to a term paper,
Department
Edith H. Lanman,
should send the request in writ.Io--------------' l or an Honors paper. Seniors who
at Chemlstry_
ing to the Recorder'l Office. No
may wish to compete for the prizol
grades will be riven out at the
are asked to note t.he variety of
N]:W APPOINTMENTS
office or over the telephone.
forml that are eligible. The dead:
The senior c1asa baa announcline date I.a Monday, May 19th.
Otewtr,
ed
the
election
of
the
following
CommenctbU!nt
The Bryn Mawr Chorus joined
Papers
' .hould be left in the office
Suzanne Peterson. Wlllon Col·
permanent officers:
the. Pr
'mce t on U'
mversIty ChapeI
Seniors are reminaed that in
of the President's Sec.retary.
lege,
AJB.,
1968, part-time Assist ChOirs to perform work. by Mozart
Prelident-Martha Bridge
December,
in signing the diploma
Seniors who wilh to submit
ant.
and
, Haydn at the annual Elizabeth
Claas Editor-Patty Page
.ist,
they
gave
place
ot
residence
Hono"
papers that have not Yl't
Prilcilla Camey, Wheaton Colu Ibanllo
,- Ad
n ereon Memorla
' I
FesClass CoUectora-.0 be used in the varioul Combeen returned by their major delege, A.B.,
1958,
part-time AsslsttlYal at Prln,eton la.t Sund.y
ermey,
neen
"
V
d
K
e
ty
B
Ju y
mencement listings. Changes may
t
'
partments may leave a note ot
ant.
a fternoon.
Reunion Chalnnan�e made in the Recorder's Office
their intention. But Honors papers
.
.
JOIeph Varimbi, Ph.D., AlppointUnder the dtree,t Ion 0IP'
rl,nceuntil May 20th. The December enMariellen Smith
,
should not. be .ubmitted later than
.
ed ,Assiltant Proteslor instead of
ton s Ca.rI WelnrlCh and aSlllte<
I
tries will otherwise be followed.
M y 23 d
Lecturer.
by professional chamber o rcheatra.
;-;
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:
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:
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:
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Mat.hematle.
�o��n�:;y.'�:.
Louis Solomon, Candidate for
..
presented Vesperae Solennu De
•
Lec
the Ph..D. at Harvard, 1958,
o
�'!" � ,� ;r :.r: '� ��d th�.
turer.
.y
;
i
no
Phll...ph,
by FranrH Shirley
IM.A..
Lewis,
Davia
Hywel
Perhaps the hardest task for a
B.Litt., Prote.sor of Ristol')' and
reviewer is writing about some
Philosophy of Religion at Univer
,hing that seemed vely rirht. AdA new edition of the Bryn M.w�
Visiting Lecturer
sity of London,
jectives of praise "e limited and Alumnae Register i. being pre
overwerked, and a short revie"" parf,d for publication next SeptelT"
can only hint at the qualities that ber. Order your copy now.
combine to mske one feel instinct· $3.25.

Histor,

addresses,

about

the

to

Choruses Present
Princeton Concert

Notice

•
•

"';'1
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_
__

___

'Comedy of Errors' Final Theatre Production of Year,
Accorded Wholehearted Praise m Reviewer's Opinion

o
::��I��' ,-;:o,�:':

Notice

Honors Invitations
To Have Deadline

Wednesday evening, Aoprll SO, In
the Faculty meetina, the Student
Curriculum Committee's IUlles
tion concerning a definite deadline
for invitlnc juniata to do HODon
was btourht up. Tbere wu lOme

discuaaion as to the tzact date
(whether )by 1 or May 15) of
such a deadline,
and It was finally
decided

to try

the ,plan on an In

fonnat wi. this year -with May
By this time,

15 as the final date.

all eli&ible juniors should either
be Invited by their departments to

do BonoR or .be told u..t their
secobd aemeater ,.....
.ad
need to be

taken Into

alld that
the, win be notlfted in June.

eouideraUoD

PricoJ

ively
that a play is just what it
•
<5hould have been.
Bryn Mawr College Theatre and
Haverford Dram. Club eould not
hvve chosen a more delightful way

The book will contain a complet� list of names and addreuf'1I

of present

s
undergraduate claa ..

geo

Iii, flne acting under the dlrectlo!l Taylor Hilii.
at Mr. Butman made the evening

Brightly painted &ereens and II
few s'ens and green step-ladders,
all arainst a bla�k backdrop,
gave
the audience its tint taste ot the
freshness

and

uncluttered

ap

proaeh to this early eomedy. lUi':'
Coalinued OIl .·al. to C.a. 1

•

Dnd graduate .tudenta, in addition
to alphabetical,
class and

or ending the current season than graphical lists or all alumnae.
OrsJer blanks have. bMn Hot tl)
their production of Shakeapeare�
Come41J of Error.. Roberta HaWs all seniors for your convenienct'.
intimacy, a limple and striking For further information ... lira.
',et:. brilliant costumuj and aboYI.'"" Scoville, 75th Anniversary otl\('�.
memorable.

,

ir-- -:----,
Notice
The League announces
the new co<hairmen of
USF drive are Maraaret
'59 and Mary Lydon '80.

•

(

•
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Pile

THE

Two

COLL EGE

NEWS

Wodn.....y, Moo y 14, 1951

Interfaith

THE COLLEGE NEWS

'Am Portlock

FOUNDED IN 1914
Puull,h.d wHkly during the eon. Y.. r Incept during
Tn.nksgi,.,ll)g. Chrlnm...nd e.,t., holld.ys, .nd during .x.mln..
,Ion wOlkl) In the ;nll,"1 of Bryn Mtiwr Colle;••t the Ardmor.
PrintIng Comp.ny, Ardmor•• Pt., .nd Bryn IMwr Col•• ,.
1M c.lI. .. NeWi I, fully proll::1Id by copyright. Nothing th.t .pptltl
In It mey be r-prlnt.::l wholly or In pI" without �rmb.lon of the Edltor·ln-Chl.t.
EDITOllAl 10....0
Edl..r4n-Chiolf • • . . . • . • • • . • • . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • EI••nor W1nlOt, '59
C..,y Ed''', -:-.• . •• . • • . . • . . • . • • • • . • • . •• • . • • • . . •• • . • •• G'retdwn J ...up, '58
M.,,,,ln, Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �.. n $ch.plro, '60
M.III�up Eelitor ...................................... MI,I.m allrnel, '59
M.",,,., ...,,,Ler,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �. . . . . . hhy �.,Ing, '61

Dr. Martin FOBl,

profestor

-' gion at Haverford College,

____

by Grebbr HetdtUl

of

philosOphy and philosophy 01 rell·

will

the poised quadruped retorted; "I apeak in chapel on Sunday. The
seek, for instance, the rteat. grrey t opic will ,b "Christ
ianity beyond
e
or
green �"Y Limpopo River an
Deno.m lnation . ..
There'. a Dinosaur Too Many In set .bout with fever trees."
Dr. Fou studied In Berlin and
Pembroke'. Upmost Storey
"So indeed, 80 indeed," said
Alter the flood receded, there: Deuealion, ,hurling more bones of Munich. In Puris he studied with
were four months of war and his mother at the haplell beast
Henri Berrson. Upon coming to
drouj'ht. in
which time Tyran.
"Avaunt, 1 a m the precurSO'r o{ the United States, Dr. Foal joln
Parable of Two Flood"

.

EDITORIAL STAn
!erber. �roome, '6O} Sot Goodm.n, '60/ f,ed.,lca KoU." '61, G.1l L..don, 61/
Lynne levick, '60; Loil POII.r, '61, Judy Stulberg, '61, AI.II ".n W.II.m, 61,
�II Iock""n, '59, (AI1i1nc. R.porter).
�
JUSt NUS Sl."
Ellubeth Coli, '601 Sybil Cohen, '61J Jln. l.wl" '59.
St.H .....I..,.ph., • • . . • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • . HolIV Miller, 5V
IutiMIt M••I", • • • . • . • . . • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • J.n. L.vy, '59
�.. InM" M••I,., . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... .. . ... ... . Ruth levin, ',9
S".crt,tIo" Me.... , • . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • en.. COummingl, '59
It, '60,
S_,"cripllo. herd, A1i(l Cud.lo, '60, Bltber. OUllty, '.59, SuMn Cto...
Ell .. Cummlngl, '!i9: Toni EIIII, '601 Slndy Korff, '601 G.n t.adon, '61,
Dlnn. Plln.on. '591 loll PoU." '61/ lor.II. Stetn. '601 ol.ne T.ylor, '59,

:

nsuur.

ascended to an Christian civiliut.ion. And yo u 1"
attic. Her cranial
..Ah, we are but the sad sbades
brain reminded her that water wa. of a sinful ace!'
up COl that'. where Ararat wa.,
"Humm," uttered Regina, "you
and her spinal brain, being down lrom one flood, I, another. Avaunt
to e ar th. and rather more scientil. and Jet the luture palt."
ic, Instrueled her that water',
"Overweening wench, that," said
more down than up. Ttle !>rain of Deuealion, picking up a fistful oI
Regina

antedllu.,ian

_

the aether won, 80 up .he went

where
bel' unwitting
! oouteps
carried her, only too loon, poOl
innoeenl On the 18th. step .h",

Onward!

A p�ul.r

chapel speaker, Dr.
retiring this year. His
plana for next year an to study
symbolic fibulas to kurl at Reaina. Indian philosophy. He will be prln
"SUcks and ....tones may break eipally in Calcutta beeau.e he feel.
my bones. but words will never that the in1luenee of the western
hurt me. Be&one dull relics ot � world's philosopby is at a mini·
foreign age," said Regina, wallop- mum tbere.
_

C"ol W.Il.r, '61.

ed the Haverford meeting. Dr.
FOe! bas published two books, Th�
Idea of Perfeetion i n the WeetHD
World and Symbol and Mel&phor
in Human Exptrlenee.
�

FOil il

ducked, beneath a zoomlne scbist;
on the 19th ahe flattened herself ing Pyrrha and Deuealion with her
All those Interested in eating
In previous times of crisis the News has declared its
under 'three more. On the 20th she apiney tail, tbus endine them.
with
Dr. Foss should contact
firm belief, founded on the sound opinion of Aristotle, that stumbled--enough atones for two
Regina draeged her bulk up tht> Brenda Tillberg in East BOUIe.
all things have a beginning, a middle and an endj and yet, in m.Iluntalns hove Into alght. Regina darkened stairwell, till she reach-

the interests of liberal soholarship, and with a aversion to collapsed and the storm palled. ed her thirst best hope at las',
dogmatic repetition, we wish to qualify this statement and When she looked up curiously and stayed. (It was 'Pem East

enough. there, were Pyrrha and
DeucaJion, who quoth:
middle remains. For proof of the importantce o f thi'B axiom,
"What dost thou little croeo·
we need only cite that unfortunate moment of literary criti�
dile 1"
Nothini' discountenanced,

attic though .he wotted

to suggest that if the beginning and end be urtited, only the

cism when Dr. Johnson noted tha.t Samson Agonistes had no
middle. If we accomplish nothing else we shall endeavor to
escape so tragical and so embarrassing a stigma, and to com
bat it we propose. a universal theory of middles.
The beneficial effects of the application of this theory
to the problem of the academic schedule are instantly appara
ent j we might exist in a continuum, we mifht wallow in the
boggy center of life, secure from the pa.i!1 of starting or coneluding, and It
. IS
. de batable wh"'eh"IS the more difficuIt. We
suggest the reexamination of the report of the reevalu.
ation committee 10 this I'Iiht, aIthough we are not eertain whether this report doo. labor under the difficulty of an
' eternally existing head
end. Possibly a complete, unified and
of the Big Seven, Eight and Nine mIght be eh osen an d Iii<e
the Year Spirit or the corn maiden might <be eternally and
effortlessly renewed
spring. The possibilities are un.
. each
.
.
ending, unfimshed, limitless, and aI though we rea
' the 1'mIlze
possibility of transcending the laws of physical science we
cannot ignore the advantages of overcoming that long
established literary convention lOwe must endure our going
I . er." 0nwani I
h ence, even as our COlTlln g h'th
-

Roost Houses Exhibition of Student Art,'
'
EI'ght Sculptures by Janschka Featured
hia recent sculpturea, and when
theae and examples of the -art done

for him In the Art 101 Lab ",ere
placed .bout on the tabl.. ond

To

the

Col1ei'e:

studenla of Bryn

1 appreciate your aceeptanctl of
me, your friendlineas toward me

Mawr
.

1 .have cutaln feelinl's which I
wish to try to tell you about,
beca us e they concern my presence
here on the B�yn Mawr car.npua.
They are feehn" of hsppme�s,
! tilanktuIneSi 0 com·
fee IInga .o
f
.
pantOnahlp and Jove for you and

and your patience when I blunder

make 8IJ)parent my lack of
ab",I,'ty to alw.ys hold to the prineiplell that I feel t.o be right. It
I have played too much and worked too

desire

limulta neity." The exhibits are to
last two weelu. The student art
will be taken down on Friday the
23rd, and ·Mr. Janschka's on Monday tJJe 26th, ao that his work rnaJ

you

because

of

better, col·

�

1

..•

the eternal'
life theory, is that found in the
New Testament. Here, et,rnal life

-;:Fhe third theory,

Is regarded 81 "a new atate of being". An essential point beblnd

this theory of Immortality ia t.hat
"Iile varies In quality". What is
being otfered in the New T�.ta
produttion of F...t.
term Immortality and that tbere ment Is "auperior quality of l ife".
From these, Mr. Janachka went are really three different tbeories Bere, "deatb becomes the portal
on to bis "Angel" and "Kneeling of immortality: the penona) sur- of eternal lile".
Woman" (both loaned by Mr. an ti vival theory, the aoul-sulMrt.ance
There ia an Important <point of
Mrs. Richard Kapl an ) , and to hi, theory, and the e�rnal life theory. dUferenee between the eternal life

three-dImensional "Bird,"

"Dutch
Woman" and "BuUfcbter Enteriag." a ·Iaraer work, finished In
1957, and loaned by llr. nnd Mn.
Peter Florey. "Bulm.hting Enter-

theory and the aoul substance
theory. In the ease of tbe fonner,

The fint of these theories tarries
with it the idea of the auniva} of
the penon or a pale resemblance
of the per. on IUch a. a ghost or

.hade.

Many

times

this

an

eomes

anvil. One.

Events in Philadelphia

;;;;;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;
an etema.1 lub- I -;;;
' ;; ;;;;;;
;; ;;;;
; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
;; ;;;;
-;, I
sta�e. In contra.t tb this. ph,. .
Gardlner, ieal aubetaneea are "tranattory In
balls the aoul

AI

PLAYS
VIllI Te A S..u PlalM't-Gore Vidal', OO"'''b', with kiDald
bqlna MCoad ",eek and lut at a.cb c-atJ PI.y......
tharacter". The body serves a.
..... • L_ Da�FraDcoiM 8qaD'. ctrama..-net, with Toni Lander, en.,ironment for the soul. Accord
VlacHw'p Skourato« a.ad Noea. AU.. opened at Schubert Kay 18. ing to Or. MacGrecor, .. thill tre
II'BW PIUlII
mndouly influential theory pro-
G_..... aDd ".. 'I1deW ,.. _Io
' ...
�Brltl.h tniTal•. World. vid.a for ImmoNlltJ .. a paeudo
ot .
....
sdendftc fat!t." Bee.UN the Mul
_1'....... on ........ ecamedJ� w1t.IIi aleDn Ford., Shirley Mae- it aD eternal aubitaDee, Immortala
Itl ill • .put of the n a tan at man,
...... LooIIo N-. JII60r 8111..._..,.. _.... Tbundoy.
.',. ,..... ..... � ....... au.., Quinn .. the a "part of the ..., ........ of
_ ...... _ ....... 1-. pc ..,�.
.....
-<7, bon, -
__ ..., Mr ... __ •__
I.... V-.. .._ f_. 10 -w.or wldcb ... "'"
.... ..- ... ....
"

.-

_

com PAm FARES

IOV.

each p.non '" your I'ouP

of 25 Of Mot. 28% of ,.,ulor
round-trip

for..

I

I

I

__j

,a��_

: SpeciGIIorMo"W"n',
.. .....
u.. n.. r
....,. r

wm. rid. _

-

WGY free.

:
I

I

the atory of the Garden of Eden
tella UI that man has been deprived
of etMnal lite. In the soul·aub
stance theory, auch a thing would
be impoeeible beeause immortality
is a part of the nature of man and
he could not be deprived of It. In
the eternal life theory, bowever,

eaaembled, bra .. ,on.1 ou";v.1 theo,y. Dr. Mac·
Gregor tited the land of shades in
dimensional t.o t.hree-dlmensloft81 and nSeke1 silver were added fQ! Bomer's
immortaHt:r Is aoal\ewhat of a prize.
OIIY"J'.
work. and a variety of aubJect. texture and color.
The second of these theories, the and "not something w,hich i. fnev·
soul-sub.t.ante theory, baa .. Ita itably Inberited."

ibis r«ent development from two-

liorellJf will
meolls low hlres
no C1Jfes!

Three Thtorles 0f ImmortaI;..,J Presen ted
By Dr MacGregor At Ph'lI OsophY (IUb

be viewed alone for a .hort time. Ing" la made out of theet metal. from dreama In w.hleh a member
Frlt.a Janachka's eight seulp- Tb <pIeces were cut out with an of a penon'. family has appeared
turea, thourh ..II of wire or aheet
aeetyJene torch, and 'Wl"CNolrbt over t.o bim. .A. an example of the permetal, hla favorite mediums, abow

little i t WIlS

to know

�"'ART
WAY

.

.

fenional,
previously
exhibited
sculpture. a. Cathya Winr, chair·
- man of Art. Co unci l, recocnized.
But "each exhibit called for the
Roo.t, aDd time required their

TN�

or

tended to fit a particular at.one a'J
The uhibila were selKted and ita baae. Ju tbe stone cannot stand
ananeed under the sponsorship of the hest necellary lor the w el dLng,
the Arts C ouncil The lab work he'c"ts the ahape of the stone
"Ambiguoua Immortality " was
cODlI,ta mo.Uy of collages, pen out of fireproof clay. H e later the tiUe of the lecture given under
.
and ink drawings, aketche. for tranaler.a the wire onto the stone. the a u.picet of the 'pblloaopby
He created "Oty," "San Miguel Club by Dr. Geddes MacGregor
murals, and· amall oils.
There .are of courae dilladvant.- Allende" and "Churc.h" In this last Wednesday evenlne ,Kay 7,
.
ages in coinciding the two ex· manner. Each wu Inspired by Co in the common room. In introduc·
hlblta, one of unfinilhed student trip to Mmco. "City," he sug- ing hi. sub ject, Dr. llaeGreror
lab work and the other of pro· ge.ts, could be a atage set for 11 said that there is ambiguity In the
wana.

nART
YOUR
VACATION

lectlvely and all individuaill. Theile
; .. i
.
l ege.
th s
·
t
' t imes were apen t well. I am con
1.. _F
� rom it
as faII w hen " I waa JUS
t
inually repaid for &ach minute,
.
d WIth many 0f
VG.;omI ng atquamte
in memories In cheerf'Ulness and
d
.
.'
autumn was .pread out
you a n
In f rlendsblp whlCh I h ope" WIl1
over the hillll as a golden blanket
.
con t
,nu e to gr wh
�
of beauty and fullneaa of IlfA
h
av " tayed h e' ' '
T e longe,
through the winter while the sno\
the more 0 ! ten I have ' eI t we I Ibrought out the fajrytale beauty
"
"
Ing up rnsIde me fee Imgs 0f pure
of the campu� and t learned the
love and joy, mingled into a .ong
.
fu n of t,ay shdln
, behind Rho. d. of
thanks fo, the b.auty whkh I
HaH, to the spring, e�en .prettler
have been given and which I am
to me than the ,e,t. w,th ,ts bl ,, " .
tnl lea,n;ng to app,e,late" Take
iOm' and fre.hnes. and promise
these, my thanks; I offer them
of growth.. th�re has dev�loped In
lIincerely 88 the most I can give
Wire can be 'Uled in a transparent me a love lor these thing" and
in return for the joy and beauty
wal, ,0 that the apace tount. as (or you whom I have known this
which you have' given me, end
mum a3 the wire form. Several year that will remain strong with·
which I will earry as part of me.
of the pieces are unusually ereatin me for longer than t can know.
Joe Brown
ed to fit a particular stone ba.e.
.
•
Mr. Janachka starts wltb a braced
bro .., ".Idln, wh', de,;.n, \n..

_______

The Roost acquired a new air
on Monday afternoon, when Mr.
Janachka carried there alihi of

become Regina non Grata.
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It was about time too, becauae
even 81 a May Day .gIft she had
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Donie Reichenberger Visited and Played
Anna
In Puerto Rico's Pablo Casals Festival
Lo;' PoU..
USS"K
'����;
by

I

At this time of year '::
3. two weeks' vacation in
Puerto Rico sounds mOil
But

had

Dorothy

I

special

Reichen'berger
for

reason

there. She was one of 10
•

ed .. "h.....I. In tIle mo.nlnr. con.
certs In the evenln" . appeared on
a State Department-sponaored tel-

'a.e

The ten .tudent s met. Senor Cas·
p'an �meriean Union, a United
Pre,. 'mu.ie critic, and the direct- als'and his wife and had an inlormal interview wit.h t.he (amou.
or of Lbe fe.ltval.
In San Juan t.he students found 'cellillt, who t.alked, Dottle IIYS,

by Alex van Wf:8!1� m

Ralph Fisher,

�

ment in International Livin...
•.

of the forty Americans who will
group, and a youth group of
represent the United Statel In lhe
World Council of Churches.
Soviet Union for a period of
particular I'roup will be under
thirty-nine days.
,'n Inte,nol,'onll
E-p.,'-.nl
..
....
This is the first official stude�t .
I.ng.
exchange ,between the two nationa;
"This is not a t,plul
the N.S.A. did .end' six American
ment'," Anna went on to
.tudents to Russia, but RUllia
Ulually, .tudents live with famnot yet red procated. The
illea of the countries they are vi.will be in groups of nine, each
In this case, however, It
iling.
which w UJ have a leader; the
i not work out, and the studenta
tire project will be headed
are housed In student homes and
centers. However, Anna did
youth
feltival and hopes to have

Shop, Inc

jM

WIDER JOB OPPORTU NITIES
FAST ACCURATE NOTETAKING

croup'

lals, and seminara will be held.

Anna Ulen went on to tell .bout
.
ltfe backgTound of the group. In
general.

The

organizations

pre-

fel"ted to have at leMt two in e&Ch

In
group who .peak
RUllian:
Anna'. section, 75 peteent 1mf¥W

the language, which is in itaelf
remarkable. The memben of the

experiment come from a variety
of backgrounds; included are un.
dergraduates,

graduate

students,

for

college

cow. A period of time in the capital ot the U1S.s.R. will be

1 -============;1
Th. Suburban Trav.1 Agency

SUBURBAN SQUARE, ARDMORE
Agen.. fOl Airline., S'I.m.nlp, Tour..
R,sortl
NO EXTRA CHAIIGE TO YOU I
TEUPHONE MI 9·2366

Comp/tlt Unt of Importtd
,.., 'nd H.ntliN�fttd Gifll

COLLEGE

OPEN T O THE PUBLIC

INN

Br.akl,,'
9,00-1"00 A.M.
luncheon
12,00 - 2.00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea
.
3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Dlnne, ....................... 5.30 - 7,30 P.M.
Sunday Dlnne,
.
12,00 - 7,30 P.M.
CLOSED All DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. and MOfril Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5-0386
•

Special evening course at Bryn Mawr

.

students

•

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Reoilt.r now for tent.tiv. enrollment next fall.
P.yment on • 31).rt inst.llment pl."
S.e Angi. Wilhn.ck, RhCNIdl

.

.

.

.

.

ment majors participate, but it t.

and from there flydirectlyto

BRYN MAWR

The 'kill of ihorttHInd k olwo)'l
on odvontoge 'Of CO,." Wofflll\,

rate

Alter a period of orient.a.t.lon
the boat, t.hey wlU go to

Stretch your
Spring wardrobe with
Cotton Separafes
JOYCE LEWIS
Bryn Mawr

sl •• 'la ••

Discount

discussion

going to Poland and Czechoslova- ers. (llere Anna is in good -com.
I. a former
kia, who will be living with fam- pany, slnee lhe
ilies.
Editor of the NeW'.).

lifr������������I "

:Speedw.rilil!l

,

and

Russian atudenta and oiBe.

that simultaneous groups are and even some new.paper report.

The hair with the
Flair
O n the girl with
the curl
Styled at the
VANITY SHOPPE

Bryn M.wr, P..

NOW

meetings

with

Although t.he Church group doee
Anna did not u of now know
all the details of her trip.
have a few divinity st.udents, the
the inner workings of t.he festlvaI." e,'er, she did indicate what.
othera do not .how preference to
general plan of it would
anyone field; hiatory and govem-

Fiori.,,' Tllegrlph Dellvlry Auoclallon
Wm. J. 11"1, Jr. 823 lInealter Aw.

P"..,.-.

cultural exchan...
.-.. There will be

t.lllle }�ellow.hlp, the

a lot from being able to

Member

MI�

i. not .. licht-Ieeinc

that "thi.

trip'" �ut rather one invo1vtne a

the highest artiJtic level, I

JEAN·NETI'S
Bryn Mawr Flo

Kiev, Moscow and Slallngrad, Uzbek. and Geof,i.. Anna atresaee!

lerent organization, and aU
are co-ordlnat.ed by the
The four sponson are the

i

LA 5-0326

ed by a splitting up of the groups
into four area': Lenln�d .nd

Assistant

or History at Yale
Each rroup I. sponsored by a

t.hemselves part of the fest.ival."It "&b out music, mu.icians, l ife ... "
She remembers him al a very act;.
was Itimulatlng." Dottie
one next year.Dottie for her
"to be in the presence of great ive man seeming much. younger
found it both instructive
artistic personalitie.... She attend- t.han his 81 yean.
joyable. "It wa. an allemblage
Puerto !Rico . veryproud of its
the hlghe.t caliber mu.icians

LA 5-0570

••

Th,

Kisselgoff Selected To Participate In UStACh ange
am Th·IS Summer
StU d ent rv

"We're sailinr from Quebee
avilion program, wa. Interviewed
Anna
June
30," said
by the .gt�te Department and by
her
to
trip to
retertlnr
'58,
thti Amencan and Puerto
thla summer, un d er the ausplcel
press, and sllll found time to
swimmine. The New York Times, of the Council on Student Travel.
Anna ha. been chosen to be one
w h'ICh ran a fe3ture on the

-.I
Amerlca a.",
from South America) riven
arshlpI to attend the Pablo C",.I, I'uests, quotes Dottle II layinr, "I
festival In San Juan, Puerto Rico. have a hectic schedule. It
give me time. enough for
Out of the 250 American atudent,J
.
my own lessons. There Is
but
I
h'
appIYlDr
for th ese sch0 an IPS,
Dottie, who playa the 'cello, was little time for chamber mUlic.
ehoaen on the basis ot musicaI ex- little time for IIstenlne. H ere
.
... ht bick to the
•
perlence and talent by a committee am ,brou
con.isting 01 t.h e IJ)rellId ent 0! tilII: of beine in music."

(five from Nort h
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not a prerequi.i�e Iby any meana.
henelf is an Engli.h ma-

As for the financial aspect

such a trip, Anna explained that
the feel are partly lubaidlud by

foundat.lon grants, so that the studenl! pay a minimum amount.
Anna took two years of the Rus-

sian language here, and .pent a
.,un,m'" in the Russ!an Lanruace
School at Middlebury. She added
that three of her classmates in
Middlebury are also partlciP6�e

in the experiment. But the mam
qualification,
accordlne
to
the
agencies sponsoring the trip, which
Anna .nd the others must pone..,

Is a genuine interest in the hutor)'
and political activities of the two
nations, and a .incere desire to
ameliorate relations.

Sold -

- Repaired
All Make.

Suburb.n Typewriter Co.
39 E. llnClI'lr A.....
Ardmorl

Ml 2·1371

"WITH THE HELP OF THIS 1'1 NY, SPARKLING FILTER

You Can Guide a Rocket Across Half a World !"
,

MUST BE GUIDED IN
BY HIGH-FREQUENCY
RADIO
NEW

YES. lODAY'S ALTER

HAS CHANGED OUR LIVES.
TAI(F THE MARVELOUS FILTER
ON THIS VICEROY CIGARETTE
. IT CHANGEDAMERICA'S
SMOKING HABITS
.

THAT'S WHY I SMOKE
VICEROY GIVES 'YOU THE
MAXIMUM FILTRATION FOR TH
SMOOTHEST SMOKE!
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Comedy of Errors Continued

C OLL EGE

NEWS
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role were very well handled. Luee

formed their many tasu, and 8Con the other hand wu treated with
cepted the insults heaped upon
ribald .gusto, and her costume was
them.
Continued trom Pare I, Col. • menta about the stare were ae- a tribute to the use of paddinr.
I
At timel �the music was a bit
companied
by
the
aad
music
of
.
There were bits of stage bUlj.
Jordan dellgned a let that lerveJ
recorden that added more variety nell, always in perfect keeping distracUng, and there were a very
admirably, aUowed • swift pace
few instances of confused bloc!t.
to the ,tatlc Icene.
with the spirit of the play, th.t
for the play, and eould, InCIdenting, when parts ol the scUon
The Lociana of Nina Broekhuy- this reviewer will milS in future
alb', be tran_ported to Lincoln
seemed to lack .moothnelS. But
n w•• another hl ehl
, ), commend- productions. The deaf merchant. these
Univer..ity for Sunday's perform- .t!
are minor faulta and scarce·
able
performance, and
.eemed striving to catch words in his ear
once with • minimum of effort.
1)' dettacted from i. play that was
more pleasina- tilan the Adriana. trumpet, and then swearl� by his
.. moved
In this set.ting t.he aclor
almoat all it should have been.
There was restraint. and what eart, gave proper emphasla to hIS
quickly and surely, speaking their
seemed to be a thorough under � lines. The attendants caretully
Jines with a clarity that is 10
tanding of the lines, coupled with divided their rope and planne d
otten lacking in Shakerpea.rian s
-,race
of
movemenL. Katherine their strate,y on stage rear, and
performancel and almost always
Kohlha s' Adriana, on the other one looked forward to the binding
h a ndling the ltage business d"eftly.
hand, seemed to .be a more atudled, ot Antipholus of Ephesus, just. a8
The problem of €he two uta of
f ormalized performance.; the lines one
happily
anticipated
the
twins was eolved, In one instance,
weN conceived almolt &It mUllea) beatings of the DromiOi with a
by cutine Charlet and Donald
phrases, and one was much more aplit bamboo stave. And the two
Knirhl, who are both excellent
aware of chan,81 in pitch and Dromios can only be praised for
acton, as the brothera AnUphohn;
olume than 01 the actual poetry. their graceful clowning and the
in �e other, by formalized clown v
�
At op-;"
pol.. "ere Amelia ent"usiasm with which they �r
_v
y
make·up lor th e DromIos. Th e outstanding performance at leut Ob (J ane Parry) and Luce (Alice
'S
TAYLOR
In Ardmore
..' speeche,
Friday evening, WII by Donald Casciato). The abb e

lI'here

was

no

weakne51

in

the

minor rolel, and aU tbe actou bad.
that assuranee that made them
seem at home with ra.ther thaa
awed by Shakellpeafe's lines. There
was never a feeling that buslne..
had been delperately contrived t o
add to the bumor, but rather a nat
uralneas that was quite appropri.
ate to the suitably quick playin.
of the uncut text.

",:;;;;;;;;;;,,:,
,:,,=====,:,,==;
r

Knight, Antipbolu.a ol Syracule. were characterized by a complete
Without any trace of exaggera- and easy di&'1llty and excellent
tion, hi, voice and pswres por· delivery. In fact, aU faceta of the
trayed hia shifta from joy to eOn· ,=======
fuelon to Indignation. Wben he
w as on the ltage h e doml.nated '
J�.
Keith Bradley handled the long,
slow moving expoaltion speech of

SUMMER SUBLET

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Nine (9) bedrooms in fully

I

equipped and furnished manaion t
very elose to Harvard; $60·66
aummer. Apply
to I
for the
George Dunn, 2 Thomas Park,
Cambridge, MaslI.

CHARCOAL IROILED
SNACKS 'N' SUAICS
�.�"'r Ave.

..I.. Crlck.t A.....
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June Graduates
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will live with you forever. Precious
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,

,
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Aegeon very well, addressln.. the
audience as If telltng hla atory to
, mo v e·
the Ephesian cltlleruy. B f

_ _ _ _ _'�_ _ _ _ _

lite

0,. .

A short Intensive proanm or
shorthand traininJ especiaU)'
dcaiancd for airl. with collett
bac:karound. Expert teachina
in an inr ormal atmosphere
with .mall IfOUPS of collqe-
level assoc:iatcs assures rapid
proaress. Berore you koow it.
)'ou'll be a private ICCretaIy iD
(he field of ),our cboicomc<Iicine, law, advertisin&
pubHshina. ro�iln ICrYic:e.
Our discriminate job placo
menl is profcssio�d free.
Write, call, or telephone
PEnnypacker 5·2100 ror
spicial brochure.
£/troll Now
Nt. Cln... 'o""'1tt

ARPELS
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l

Not really, 'Cause if Coke bad been
around in Caesar'a day, Caesar would
bave treated himself to tbe sparkling
rood taste, the welcome lilt 01 Cokel
Caesar'. motto-HI eame, I saw. I
eonquered.JJ Pretty good motto for

ct1k;,(I�T
�wellJouti,�
fttw giftdepartme1d' I

Coke too-the prime favorite in over
100 countrieo todayl

ScItII � 1IIitss" " Ibllil
14. If.. St.,

New YOI'k.t Bftrdcd Goodman· Palm Bt"h. UI Worth A¥flIlM • Pari.
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